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PUPILS TO ENROLL
MONDAY MORNING

Detailed Plans Being Made
for Registrations for

New School Year.

Matriculation of Washington's host
of public school pupils will be started
next Monday morning at- 9 o flock.

Meanwhile.! as these thousands of |
youngsters are enjoying the \last few
davs of their Summer's vacation from
studies, officials of the schools are lay-
ing detailed plans for their enrollment.
Dr. Frank W. Ballou, superintendent of
schools, today made public general

rules for the admission of students from
\ kindergarten to high school grades.

Nrw pupils will be admitted to the
kindergarten at 5 years of age by No-
vember 1 or older, and to the firs,

grades at 6 years of age by November
1 or older. All children not on miblic
school rolls at the ciose of last year

who desire to enter the graded schools
and kindergartens will apply for ad-
misison tickets at schools nearest to
their homes. Principals will be at
buildings on Friday and Saturday fiom
8:30 to 10 a m. and from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Must Be Vaccinated.
*

Vaccination certificates must be pre-
sented.

All pupils in the graded schools last
year, except those promoted- to the high
schools, will report to their last year
rooms, from which those to be trans-
ferred will be sent to the higher classes.
Pupils promoted to the high schools will
report at tjre senior high schools on
Monday at 9 a m.

All new applicants for admission or
for advanced standing in the senior and
junior high schools of divisions 1 to 9
must report, to the high school admis-
sion board at the Franklin School to-

morrow and Thursday. 9 a m. to 4 p m.
All applicants must present certificates
or records of all work completed in
other schools. Examinations will be
held Fridav. All new applicants for ad-
mission to the Dunbar. Armstrong and
Cardoza High Schools will be examined
bv the High School Admission Board at
the Dunbar High School tomorrow and
Thursday. 2 to 5 p.m. All applicants
must present, certificates or records of
all work completed in other schools.

Junior Highs Open.

The junior high schools will open
a’so at 9 a.m. Monday. Application
for admission should be made at the
junior high school nearest one's home.
Night schools will open next Tuesday.

All supervising principals will meet
with teachers at 10:30 a.m. Friday this
week at the following buildings: Di-
vision 1, Gordon Junior; division 3.
Petworth: division 5. Langley Junior;
division ,6, Wheatley: division 7, Bryan;

division 9. Frankie; divisions 10 and 11,
Cleveland; division 12, Franklin: di-
vision 13. New Bell. Principals of
normal, senior and junior high schools

-will meet their teachers Friday at 10:30
a.m. in their respective schools. The
arsistant superintendent in charge of
supervision of grades 1 to 6, divisions

1 to 9, will meet all teachers of grades
1 to 4 who are new to grade or system
at the Franklin Administration Build-
ing at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

Thj director of primary instruction
will meet all teachers new to grafts, or
system of grades 1 to 4 in divisions 10
to 13 at the Miner Normal School, 2:30
p.m. Friday. }

Special Subjects.

Directors of special subjects wiH meet
their teachers at 10:30 a.m. Friday, as
follows: Domestic science, divisions 1
to 9. Dennison; household arts, di-
visions 10 to 13, Mott: domestic art,
divisions 1 to 9. Dennison: drawing, di-
\ isions 1 to 9, Berret.; divisions 10 to 13,

ADVERTISEMENT

“FIREMAN SAYS
BEST MEDICINE

ON EARTH
Telle How Miller’s Herb Ex- !

tract Soon Relieved Him
of Health Worries.

-

There is not a day passes that
some one does not, voluntarily
praise Miller's Herb Extract, (for-

merly called Herb Juice) lor the
j wonderful relief it gave them.

I Thousands here in Washington
; are now using this famous topic

j laxative, numbers of whom say
! it was the sole means of restor-

ing their health.

MR. JOSEPH L. McGARVEY
Reliable, well known people,

who have lived in this city all
their life are continually giving
statements of glowing praise for

I
publication that their friends
may know of its great value and
of the relief it gives even in
cases of long standing. Hun-
dreds here know Mr. Joseph L.
MeOarvey of 741 s:h Street 8.E.,
as he has lived in Washington all
hts life and for the past eight
years has been connected with
the local Fire Dcpartnfrnt. Mr.

j MeOarvey said a few days ago:
'Miller s Herb Extract is the
greats- 1 medlcir.-- 1 ever used and
the only one that ever gave me
any real relief from constipation,
gas and Indigestion, seemed as
though all my food would sour

; and ferment and my stomach
pained me ail the time, kidneys

1 were out of order, had a great
deal of headache and ached all
over. I was always taking some
kind of a laxative but nothing
reached thf spot until 1 began
using this Herb Extract. Bure 1*
wonderful the way It cleans one's
system of the piI/on ws-te,
tones up the stomach, makes }
eating a pleasure; in fact, thi* j
medicine works on the entire ays- j
tem, drived out that tired, aching
feeling, regulates the liver and i
makes a person feel like new. I
am sure glad I learned about It i
and know it has done me a lot of !
good.” "Yes,” Joined In Mrs.

.
McGarvcy, "my husband sure Is
a boaster for Miller’s Herb Ex- j
tract (formerly called Herb
Juice) and I can see where It
has helped him a lot; In fact,
after seeing how it has acted In
his case I think" I shall take a
treatment of it also.”

If you feel In need of this
medicine don’t experiment with I
something supposed to be Just
as good, go to the Peoples Drug
Store, 505 7th St. N.W., talk to
the man who is there for the sole
purpose of explaining Miller’s

'¦ Herb Extract (formerly called
Herb Juice) and learn why it is •
the choice of hundreds oMhon-
sxnda. Hts hours are 9 JEJp. to
5:30 p.m.—Advertisement.

new Bell; manual training, divisions 1

to 9, Abbot; divisions 10 to 13, Sim-
mons; physical training, divisions 1 to 9,

Berret: divisions 10 to 13, Twining
School; nature study, divisions 1 to 9,

Corcoran; divisions 10 to 13, Twining;
music, divisions 1 to 9, Berret; divisions
10 to 13, Dunbar. Directors of kinder-
gartens will meet their teachers at 2:30
p.m. Friday, as follows: Divisions 1 to
9 Thomson; divisions 10 to 13, Cleve-
land. Principals of the vocational
schools will meet their teachers at 10:30
a.m. Friday. '•

Prepartory to the opening of the
schools, Maj. Henry G. Pratt, superin-
tendent of police, held a conference
today with school officials with a view
to inaugurating the new change in the
traffic patrol system for the safety of
school children.

A specially trained traffic officer will
be detailed in each police precinct to
serve as an instructor and advisor

1 through the various schoolboy patrol
leaders in the District. Besides being
a sort of councilor of the boy patrols,
it was explained, the traffic officer
would co-operate with the Parent-
Teacher Association in an endeavor to
assist in teaching school children to be
cautious about crossing at the intersec-
tions near the buildings.

Five of the English, dukes are more
than 70 years old and six are in the
sixties.

*

FRENCH TROOPS
LEAVING RHINE

Evacuation Starts in Second

Zone —Replacement Reparts

Are Still Denied.

By the Associated Press.

COBLENZ, Germany, September 17.
| —Exaggerated reports of French in-

tentions to reoccupy Wiesbaden as soon
as British troops have been evacuated

were explicitly denied today 1 by the
French chief delegate, M. Noel, speak-

, ing in the name of Director Tirard of
: the Interallied Rhineland Commission,

in an interview in the Berlin Tageblatt.

It was declared that replacement of

the British occupying forces by French
[ troops had not been considered and

that only a small guard will be main-

talned at Wiesbaden for protection of
the Interallied Commission, which will
make Its headquarters there. The pur-
pose of the guard is to protect the com-
mission from the possible repetition of
provocative incidents such’ as occurred
in Wiesbaden in the early days Os the
occupation.

Replacement Denied.
French evacuation in the second

. Rhineland occupied tone has officially

I started, said M. Noel. He dehied an-
other rumor circulating in the Rhine-

-1 land to the effect that the French are
strengthening their forces in the third
aone in connection with the evacuation
of the second.

“Not a single French soldier will be
transferred from the left to the right
bank of the Rhine,” he said. All French¦ troops leaving the sdfcond rone will re-

. turn to French garrison posts, or be
disbanded.

The 39th French Artillery has been
1 designated as the first regiment to be

! evacuated from Coblenz, to be followed
, by the 151st and 23d Infantry units.
, The exodus has already begun, with the

departure of the first shipments of
, horses and munitions to France.

BRITISH OFFICERS DEPART.
'

BERLIN, September 17 f/P).—Al-
-1 though the date for the departure of
• the British battalion from Bad Schwal-

bach is September 24, evacuation start-
ed today. The first to go were officers
who left early for England to arrange
quarters for the troops upon their re-
turn home. Officers, soldiers and their
families will follow immediately.

FRENCH LEAVING COBLENZ.

COBLENZ, Germany, September 17
(A*).—The trucks of the 39th Artillery
Regiment began leaving today and the
first French soldiers also left the city,
details of two Infantry regiments de-
parting to prepare new quarters at Metz
and Alsace.

FORMER REPRESENTATIVE
DIES IN GAINESVILLE

Robert W. Davis Served Florida

in Congress From 1897

to 1005.

Former Representative Robert Wyche
Davis of Flordia, died at his home in
Gainesville, Fla., Sunday, according to
word received here today.

Mr. Davis served as a member of the
United States House of Representatives
during the 55th. 50th, 57th and 58th
Congresses, covering the period between
1897 and 1905 inclusive. He was not

• candidate for ranominatlon in 1904,
Followihg his terms in Congress he

resumed the practice of law In Gaines-
ville and became editor of the Gaines-
ville Sun. He served as register of the
United States land office at Gainesville
1914-1932 and as mayor of Gainesville
In 1924 and 1925. He was 80 years
old.

SOS for Beauty Parlors.
Society women who went to drink the

waters at European spas are finding that
•‘cures’’ are also needed for their com-

Washington to Baltimore
By Boat and Rail
$12.62 Round Trip

Following thc pioneers through the his-
torically interesting country. 130 miles
ot delightful cruising—down the Poto-
mac. up the Chesapeake Bay—return by
test Penna. ft. R. trains.

Two nights and a day en water.
First-class accommodations. excellent
meals, congenial people. Modern Steam-
ers Dorchester and Talbot. Leave 7th
Street Wharf Mon. Wed. and Sat.. 4:00
P.M. Minimum costa, 312.03 per person.

All lafermatlen, literature, etc., el
Penna. R. 3. Cltr Ticket Office, 413
14th St. N.W.. er Agent's Office. 7th
Street Wharf.

BALTIMORE A VIRGINIA
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

plexlons, and 8 0 8 calls are being sent
out for more beauty doctors. When the
women came out of the heated medical
baths and massage with open pores they
found their faces sagging to a distress-
ing degree. At Vichy, France, the beau-
tifying force was booked two weeks in

advance' A hurrfr I*l! to Patti AnlQ
London brought <*h« beauty didtori, 1
their trunks loaded with astringents/"*

Nearly $9,0tK),000 worth of Mrttid-n
tionery will be sent from this om<M !

ncountries this year. • if ITU

MODERN FIREPROOF BUILDING n

Washington Heights

1818 KALORAMA ROAD N.W.
FRIGIDAIRE j . .

5 rooms and bath $60.00
4 rooms and bath 55.00
4 rooms and bath ,< 50.00

i

; j AH Outside Room*
COVVEHirNT TO CAR LIVER AVD BISSES |
Apply on preml.e. or phone for automobile „ . j /.

A. S. GARDINER j
j - National 0334 932 Investment Bldg.
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“S* •moundag to million of dollars, ' T %

, value; for value depends on the quality paSSed °” *° th °“ Wh ° Weir

you get for the price you pay. st women’s or children's shoes —and that ™S
t* fief eUax Thus, in the interest of better shoes, alone

* Ipl t, j International has become the world’s npo pro\ ide adequate facilities for
national Shoe Company has made its nrovide those who That’s why International Shoes can * its tremendous production, to as-
greatest contribution to shoemaking. prefcr rubbcr

*

hecls
P

or solcs with thc be so good, yet cost so much less. Mil- ofqu^y^nd^effectiheeconomies
Value, above all else, nas Drought to it

bcst science affords,it established a lions are P rovin g “to own satis- that lower the price you pay, the
the largest shoe business in the wofld. .

„
. . , ~ / faction vear after vear in the actual test International Shoe Company owns

Fifty million pairs-two pairs for every P lant that has d°ublcd wcar wbdc
k of “ear ,

and operates ~

home in the nation-are bought each duC!
1

I?g t
,

COSt °f Production. It built WCar * «Specialty Shoe Factories, each mak-
, , , . a mill that eliminates five profits between / A A mg just one particular type and

year by people who have touna that » . , c , .

r
c . . , , grade of shoe, together producing

* International not only has elevated the ..
.a e ° °on an e nis es oe INTERNATIONAL SHOES are

50,000,000 pairs a year.

oualitv of stvle materials and workman- lining. It makes its own chemicals,
, , , i , c 14 Tanneries, each specializing in one

7v y, *

• i * * dyes and finishes. It even cuts the cost marketed under the six marks of particular type of leather, produc-ship, but at the same time has definitely distribution by making the boxes quality which are shown below. .
ing 25,000 sides and skins a day.

lowered the price of quality footwear. which hold thc and
&

thc cascs in
*

Together they comprise more than
f

IRubber Heel and Sole Plant, pro-

From the very beginning, it has which they are shipped. 1,000 styles of footwear for men, sow iSSfdZt'"*
never compromised with quality. , - .

‘ womel \» children and They
i Cotton Mill,to produce 7,000,000

Wherever leather should be in a shoe, ,In lts
,

°Pcratlon 43 specialty shoe are sold by more than 70,000 lead- yards Df lining fabric a year.

International uses leather. No substi- plants these materials meet conditions mg merchants, distributed through- 59 AuxiliaryPlants, producing welt- ‘ f
#•11 tinn ic tnlpra frn from its highest ™t makc possible even further value; out every state in the Union. ms, dyes, chemicals, shoe boxes,

• i .
. j . for to the great economies of its tre- Regardless of the brand you select, shipping cartons, trunks, gloves,

priced pair to its lowest. ,
®

, j j .l •

, ,
6

, r J etc., to the value of more thanr r mendous volume is added the special- . the style you prefer or the price you $30,000,000 a year if purchased
Even beyond this, it assures thfqual- ized efficiency to be gained by devoting pay, International Shoes represent from outside sources.

ity ofevery material that enters its shoes each plant to just one type of men’s the greatest shoe value you can buy.
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ROBERTS, JOHNSON £RAND PETERS FRIEDMAN-SHELBY MOR§E £. ROGERS HUTCHINSON-WINCH VITALITYSHOE CQ
ST. LOUIS ST.LOU/S ST.LOUIS NEW YORK BOSTON ST.LOUIS
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